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THE INDEPENDENT

3auai

EVERY AFTERNOON

0T Telephone 841 jgM

CKxoont Bnnday
I

at Brito Hull Kouia Btrout

SUBSORIPXION KATES

1or Month anywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands 60
1cr Year 0 00
Pnr Ycnr postpaid to Forolgn Coun-

tries
¬

J 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

J KE8TA Proprietor and Vub
Hohor

EDMUND NOrtBIE Editor
W HOKAOK WRIQHY Asslatnut

Editor
KoatdluK In Honojutn

THURSDAY AUGUST 0 1899
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Onco more wo havo to announce
tho death of another worthy citizen
who in the prime of life is struck
dowtl through his health being shat ¬

tered by his UDJust and unnatural
incarceratiou in 1895

William Henry Rickard a promi ¬

nent citizen and intelligent Brit-

isher
¬

a lover of tho Hawaiians Iiqb

departed in tho full power of man ¬

hood Ho was one of the kind of
men ready to sacrifice his life for
his benefactors Hawaiians had be-

friended
¬

him when things were not
running smoothly and altogether woll

for him and he paid them back when
ohatfees were offered by saoriGcing
his property and even his life in an
effort to restoro to the HawaiiauB
what to the Hawaiians was due

On his plantation he was always
a true friend of tho Hawaiians and
a just bub lenient taskmaster among
his employees He served with hon-
or

¬

in the Legislature and was un-

doubtedly
¬

the most popular man in
the district of Hamakua His death
will be deeply regretted because ho
was one of the earnest men Hawaii
cannot easily spare His memory
will always remain fresh among
those who knew his work admired
him for his pluck and who once
again must lay at the door of the
Dole regime the life of a noble
honest and able man who fought
for what he considered right and
died in a cause that may bo lost but
will always remain righteous

William Henry Rickard was born
in England in 1846 and livod there
until ho was twenty yearB of age
He had entered upon the study of
medioino but without graduating
came on a sailing vessel to Honolulu
where he had relatives and landed
them in February 1867 He was
first employed by tho Government
8B a contractor engineor and build-
er

¬

of landings in this district for
which he was well qualified having
included in his education a course
in civil engineering He finished
this work in 1868 and for the three
years following was bookkeeper for
the Kohala Sugar Company

Mr Rickard was thus tho pioneer
sugar grower in this wonderfully
fertile district which produces a
large proportion of the sugar made
on the Hawaiian Islands Ho first
planted soventy acres in cane
against tho well meant advice of
many who predicted failure but ho
had tho firmest faith in tho success
of tho undertaking and the result
has more than justified tho wisdom
of his course

Ho eoaured tho necessary capital
to start up the mill with consider-
able

¬

difficulty and his first years
cane was deBtroyod Mr Rickard
was prominent in developing the
sugar industry in Hamakua and at
ono timo he could havo retired from
the field of labor with a handsomo
capital

Under his management tho Hono
kaa Sugcr Company laid its founda ¬

tion for the prosperity now enjoyed
by the ownors Poor Riokard who
was thon persona gratissima is dead
and buried and the men who bene ¬

fited financiallyby his work and skill

Ft ii TTmiTiIM 1miMi IH

and onorgy read tho casual notice
of his demise with iuclifforenco and
say Poor Rickard is ho roally
dead

Mr Riokard uiarriod whilo a
young man in England and is sur¬

vived by his widow and a largo
fauiiy ---

A DISAPPOINTMENT

Wo fool naturally sorry that somo
dfthoontorprising men owning the
lands surrounding will hot be givon
a phauce to milk the tits of tho for
tilo cow known as tho treasury of
the tjuitod States

Tho spectators who advocated an ¬

nexation in the interest of thoir
pookota aro feeliug Boro because
their littlo game didnt work Thoir
patriotism aud lovo of the Stars and
Stripes havo cooled ainco tho Navy
Departmout gave a black oye to tho
scheme

In a private letter from a mail in
authority in Washington the follow-
ing

¬

paragraph appears Tho Navy
Department has requested tho War
Department that tho appropriation
for doopeuing tho ontrauoo to Pearl
Harbor to bo sotaside as the lands
surrounding the harbor havo been
taken up by a ayudicato aud are now
held at outrageous figures Aud
further on that the Honolulu Hr
bor is ampin for all naval require
monto for Htrs to como That this
rocomuitMidiitiou Will oh listened to
by Congress and tho McKinley re ¬

gime goes without saying But what
a sell for tho syndicate that thought
that annexation maut to theiu the
establishment of a gold mine Let
the Kalihi Canal be built now and
the U S can dispense with Pearl
Harbor altogether

BOaUS HISTORY

Tho old rosidout on the Adver ¬

tiser editorial staff manufactures
history in a manner to make a graveu
imago smile The other day allu-
sion

¬

was made to Kamhamnha the
Second as Lunalilo instead of Liho
liho Again in speaking of tho
Brower building now being torn
down to make way for a now struo
ture the old resident said it was
built after a fire that destroyed that
part of tho city The fact being
that that fire was kept within the
walls of ono building This morn ¬

ing it says that Dr Lathrop was in
charge of the United States hospi-
tal

¬

in Pauoa valley Tho hospital
in Pauoa was a Britih institution
The United States hospital occu-
pied

¬

in the forties a building on
Alakea street immediately above the
Honolulu Library premises and
later on tho premises of tho present
North Pacific Theological Seminary
and at another timo promises on
King street on the old Maine hotel
premises and in other localities
but never in Pauoa valley However
the Advertisers history is no lamer
or misguiding than much that the
world has already accepted and em ¬

balmed

A Sudden Death
By the ateamer Eilohana tho sad

nows was received announcing the
death of Antono Fornandoz ono of
the brightest members of the local
Portuguese Colony

Tho death occurred at thd ranch
ownod by tho doceasod at Kau after
a very brief illness on the 31st tilt
Antone was only 86 years of ogo
and had resided horo for n number
of years Ho was one of tho most
enorgotio members of tho Portuguoso
Colony and took a lively interest in
politics In 1893 he was a member of
tho Couatitutioual Convention when
ho rendorod good services to tho in ¬

terests of his countryment Tho
deceased was born in Madeira and
leaves horo a wifo and child to
mourn thoir loss He was at one
time tho owner of tho liquor bouse
now ownod by Major Camara

Tho rentaina were buried on Ha ¬

waii
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Tho International Sports

Tho following is tho summary of
ovonts in tho International Univers ¬

ity matches in England
Long jump Won by G O Vns

soll Oxford O D Daly Harvard
second F D Rocho Harvard
third L R O Bovan CarUbridgo
fourth

Harunipr throwing oodtpst Won
by W A Both Harvard Holcomb

jUi JUIV JLLUI VOl dhuvuuj u 4

GreanBhiolda fOxford third Boal
o n l T no

iurow top I om zj mcuon jiiuwu it6
ifoet 9 inches GruonehioldlOG foot 6

inches
lOOvard dash Wot by Quiillau

JHarvard 0 R Thomas Oxford
second F A Blunt Yale third A
L Hind Cambridge fourth Win
ners lime 010

Milo run Won by A Hunter
Cambridge A L Dawson Harv¬

ard second 0 P Spitz Yale third
Smith Yale fourth Timo 424

V

i

Hurdlo race Won by F B Fox
Harvard W Pngot Tomlinson
Cambridge second H B ParkB
Oxford third J W Hallowell
Harvard fourth Time Mo

Half mllo run Won by H E
Graham Cambridge C F W

Struobon Oambridgo second J P
AdamB Yale third T E Bttrko
Harvard fourth Time 157 1 5

Graham won by 12 yards
Quarter mile run Won by G G

Davison Oambridgo D B Bonrd
raon Yalo second T R Fishor
Yale third A M Hollins Oxford

fourth Time 40 2 5 Davison won
by 5 yards

High jump Won by A N Rico
Harvard Rice cleared 6 feot 0

M Roche Harvard was Out at 5

feet 11 inohes
Throe mile run Won by H W

Workman Cambridge 0 K Palm
or Yale second Tho othors did
not finish Time 15 minutes 24gs

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO
f

LTD
SUCCESSORS TO

Ji T Waterliouso Henry Hay Co

II E Mclnlyrc Bro

WHOLESALE
ANDRETAI1 GROCER

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rntail Qinrnc I Corner Fort and King Streets
IUJIU11 QlUrab Waverley Block Bethol Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
Teieph
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rtnma UIb street nuu yz
Bethel Strdot 21 aud 919

P O BOX 886
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Honolulu Juno i 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American Bhip
Georgo Curtis

Black and Galvernized Gut Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blad and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axo and Pick
Mattocks

Stool Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tincB

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
J and

Hunts Axes JJJ to 5J lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Amos Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnam Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
l Chumplains Horse Shoo
Nails assorted hizen

Aldens straight yard
brooms

Step Ladders 5 8 and 10
foot high

Ono and Two Man Cro6s
Cut Saws 2i to G feet long

For sale here at loyvoHt mar¬

ket rates
Please call and examine our

goods

TiittiiawHllaDHarawartiCo U
268 Fort Stkket

Ui
3CTEE33T STREET

Timely Topics
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GOING JLWAIT AUGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST pHOICE
MUMtimtmmmMuwuwmtu
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